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H. S. Pupils
Committee
Recreation Hall Possible
'WAR IN EUROPE !Lelter
'TEACHERS MEETING Invite
Considers Dropping,
From Six Counties
To
Press
Meeting
Activities
Awards'
Here With Federal Aid
NOT
IMMINENT'
ON l' HIS CAMPUS
SAYS ROOSEVELT let~~,f:e~:Tn:o~~t~~:lo:O~;~t:~! Shryock's Birthday
THURSDAY FRIDAY
To Be Observed
i

Forty high ><hoo"

,
__

',om Jack,

I son and contiguous counties have
oeen invited to send journalistic

day, will consider omitting awards
DISCUSSES BACKGROUND OF for activities thiS ~·ear. This Tee
EUROPEAN CHAOS; LA5T
ommendatlon, to be presented by
ENTERTAINMENT
Captam William McAndrew, wlll
inclu.de the suggestIon that org:aOl-That an European war IF not 1m izatio!1s work out some methOd of
ffilnent but that preparutlOn,> an' recogOlzing tht' t'xcellpnt work 0f
being made for on~ wa>, th~ OPIn- their own members.
Ion of Xicholas Roosevelt, dlploHonor lettN~ for s('holar~'1Ijl
mnt, author, ~nd lordllant l,·(tul'f'r WIll toe awarded by the (ollelr" awho spoke on "Wh~re Europe'- usuaL Heretofor!', the requlP"

NO CLASSES HELD ALL DAY repres(:ntatiV(,g to the Second AnFRIDAY: PROMINENT
nual Southern llljl1Ol~ lhgh School
SPEAKERS HERE
Press Conference to be held on
thl~ campus April 5.
Last year
Students will be dismissed from more than eig.hty students attendcollege all day Friday, March 2<), ('d the Conference, which is spOons·
wben the Southern division of the ored by Mu Tau Pi, honorary
Illinois State Teachers Associa- journalistic fraternity at S. 1. T
tion holds its annual meeting on C.
this campus. Puvils in the grade
Fo~ter Eaton, l'nlted Pres~ rel-!-

:~:~~ a~~~u~i~:s~~g~h:~!d~~ ~;~ : ~:::~~~::.

;;:Ih b!h:he S~rin~~;~~

terno()n als()_ The meetings will speaker at the opening 'session at
begin Thursday aiterno()n and willi 2:30. Students will be registercontinue through Thnrsday even-: ed from 2:0{) until 2:30.
Ruth
lng and all day Friday,
From i Men, last year's editor of the
2500 to 2000 t~ac~ers representin~ i Egyptian, will deliver a paper on
fourteen counties m Southern lib-I "Franklin, the Journahst," at the
nois will be present.
Professor
..
W. A. Fun, superintendent of, opening seSSIon.
..<I

!~: ot~~n~n~x:~=~~~ ac:~~~~~~

t

L

\,.

~

"

,,,,

necessarily be drawn mto ~uch a
war. but she cannot escape the
consequemes It would bring," he
commented. "Another war w~uld
mean the end of European Cl\'I1I izatlon."

In the One bdhon, "even hundred mIllIOn dollar l"e'Jue-t for illinOIs' ~hare of the PWA apropnatlon~ tUJ"lWU lfI to th,' Federa: govGO\ ~I'nor Horner,
a ~ 100,00U di\"IMOn fOl< S. I T C bUlldmg pro]ech. Thl~ fund I~ the Federal
~hare of th!:' ~tad1U m and natatorIUm bulldin)!, project".

Membe1'S of the faculty commlttee on letter~ include Captam MeAndrew, chainnan; F. G. Warren,
Miss Frances Etheridge, !\ofrs. Julia
Scott, Dr. R. L. Beyer, Miss M a r y .
,
Crawford, and Mi"s Julia Jonah..
PreSIdent H. W. Shryock I~ m
__ ~_~
receIpt of the followin~ l,etter

F=~:~~~/~~~o:~e;i:;;~:eSSiOn, Vi!~n:~~a~!~; :~er:o~~i~:~Sco~~ Egyptian

Tops

from Dl'. A. 1. CI'abb, preSident the S. L T, C. campu;:

'Th~

The EgyptIan has re<-elved' offic

r€(

ol'd~ Ind~cate - for

binhd!1.\ th" Z;ith,

~:~~~e~n~:~~g!~r'R~~!~ud~~t::~ ';~~
o{s

;t :

of th .. .'\orrnal ,school Board
Adion Ddily",d

!·\f'nlr.~
will

.

'RIP ¥AN/nINKLE' ~:a~/;:~~~~~\~~'Pw~~/;::~~;;~
WITH OTHER PLAY
Yug-osl~\'ia" Cze~ho

~\'('ni~~ o~a~~

~~~ert~~~:t~;~.t;In:~~;I~~:()s~~~

[)EGISTRATION
i:': n
:~~::k1:'e:;edfu~o~;;:t~~~s"o~:t:an~~;'
FOR SPRING TERM
unr~a
jealou~l<~ ~::~erad:~'I~~f'ir~:;' n~a;k;hdet~h~,\:'l~'~
ST'lllW
A ~ms AT 1351 (,
WIth the Ver;:ailles Treat\'.
tria, Hungary.

Aus· !\pws, a ten-pa;ge weekly ('dlt~<i
::r A~.::a~i~;;d s:m~:~~lis~~~t

be by meam of a bond issue
PreSident Shyrock Favor5

division of Schools of ErluratlOn
ton paper

by s('lertlons ~ung b} the Rolan~lon the aftfrnoon of !>fa) 6 Ot 7 fe~e~~~nn\ hllS ne\er admitted Southern Illinois
Ha}es Club, dIrected by Wende II as a matmee attractIon a<:com'
Margrave of the S I T C musIc an III
Whist lin III the Dark defeat and r1al~s she \\M tn(kerl
Debating Meet
department
The talent III thl"l ~hl~h :Itl be F:l'<!: the e\emng of b) Woodrow "\\Ibon
This pomt
~:ru:a~~ exceptlonall} hIgh cla,~ the arne da)
~~~ ~~u~~~:;I~:~IIj.e\~n:~~I~~!r ~:~
__
r
"RIp Van Wlllkle" I~ the pla} I IS the only solutIon of the prob
The Southern I1hnol~ DehatmgHarl Douglass, Professor "i versIOn of the ever popular stor} 1 I
f
d
AS~Oclatlon "" III hold Ito$ annual
O
Education at Mmnesota State un-I b WaShlllgton IrvIng the Amel'l em h
r~arJJlml': an f ~gam debate on thiS campus Saturday
IVerslty, and B H BO::l!~!r ~~o l:an writer
The piay version ~:rr~l:e ric Fr!:::t~7 a;ral~ ,';::~ I March 30
The morning session
State Umverslty Will
was edited and sltghtly changed knows she must never let war With W11l begm at 9 o'clock and the af
tures on Friday mormng In the by Joseph Jefi'eI'$on, noted Arner German ha en a lTI"
ternoon sesSIon at 2.00

To Be Held Here

I

::~~rnt~:n'se~~n~~a::~m.:ll:-

Ican actor of the nuddle nme4'To :btal:Praw !:terlals which
teenth century
"RIp van Wink she lacks to subdue Poland, Gel'
Ie" has enjoyed conSIderable pop- many would posslbl) ally" lth Ja
ulanty ever since Its transforma- pan who would protect her on the
hon mto pIa} form and Will pro
vide constant entertalllment fOI
(Cont~nued on Page Two)
all lo\'er.: of Irving or Jeffenon

will ebe g:~~r:t 3 :~~I.nes,.. works. Joseph Jefferson was one
&"
of the leadll1g character actors of I
Egyptian Cl.oral Club to Sing
his time and his reviSIOn of the

The last session, Frida)' evening, wlll ~e treated to music by
the EF:)'ptlan Choral Club made
up of one hundred male voices
of Southern Illinois. Frank Trobaugh, West Frankfort, ;s the dlrector of the chorus which has
sung on several occasions
in
So'llthern IIlihois. Officials!lt the
C~cago World Fair presented the
~s with a pennant for their
excellent concert given at the
fair. The speaker for the evening will be Dr. Boyd Henry Bode,
Professor of Principles and Prac.
' . ,
bce of Teachmg at OhiO State un-I
iversity. He is replacing Governor Mc!'<utt on the program. His

th,'

IAAUWSPO SOR

~~ur,~:~:.na~lo~~

:e~~~

rneas~

I

touch "Ith recent mo~emf'nts to
The American A~~OtJatlOli of of tnelr
oning
save the school s}stem
The as ~~I\(r;~:~n;~o~~nOf ""lllRI;po~~~ \\ldpI, differentiated religIOns In
sembi} \\111 aho be ent('rtamed I Wmkic' 1/1 Shr}o<k auditorium tensE' natIOnalism and 1lIc)al dlf

err section has a worth whIle pro
fill
d f
h
gtam, cate U y P :nne 101' t e
greatest good to t e teac ler~ In
the rural and city 8chools fro~
th~ ~rst ~de thrOU~h ~e .hlg

Thl'

.
mg wa~ at the anllual con\;~ntlul'
(SiJ:;n('<i I A l. rn.l.!lB
or}" or faculty groups. I\lo~t of
Comparin!l," Hitler With Mu~~o
thl> di"('u~sion leaders are I':rad!Ilr. Hoo>-\'"lt stat,·d thJ.t HI!' ~;~d1~t. ~~l:~~~a L"mvel"~lty :11:\1 j.,
Th •. 1111l1i\'('r,_"r~ ~alut .., to P.<_
uat,,~ of Southern lIIinois hlglh
death would not brin).': po-lit.
Last yf;'ar'~ rditlon-. und~r tilt' 1(lent Shryock will br broad,a_t ~J("lal PU'I,o~e.,
~chools and have bem'i acti\'e in iCal reorganization ab he I~ really d'
h'
f R h
from W:::;.\{ on th,· w" ... kly "T"a, h
both high school and, college jour- a mouthpiece for German dl~sil.tls- e I~TS ~~ dO I utt :Ie~z'h PI~cr~ ... r~' (' 011e l<e of the Air" prog-lam and facuitr
naliEm.
faction and has many lieutenants, \I1 e:- If ~ ~s: 10 t e (" 00:; 0 It wa~ on thlb prog-ram that PrE"Th~ pn'J,"rt \\ould b~ ~~lf-l"r.llto take hIS place, while Italy would ~ducatlOn dl':'ISIOn. To. 11;:t fir,t ident Shn'ock, Captain Wi1i1an~ datlrlj!", with thE' Ff'deral jl:oVE"rn~
fall into a state of chaos if Mus- I~d th\~ext hlgh~r dass In a ('on McAndre~" andl fourteen meml1pr~ tmh~nt~:mxt"l:dt~ng~nanotl:a"~t"oton <',~~: r
solini were to .die.
\
Sl i{lra e promotion.
'f h
II
h i " '-v P c ~ ~v ~, ~
~v",•••
•
Quarrels b~tw€€n all the RUfO- I ~f> only othe;r college paper in ~..l t ,' ,coT","C,o'"c 'a>tbr~"ra'd~::ste~tn- I The loan would be secured b, Y
n
:rill
. '\
IllinOIS to place In thf' contest I'o'a~ ...... s
'v
~""" v
h
i
the Charleston Teaehen ColleL;p the

More
Equitable
Distribution."
Dr. Thompson has had unusual:

~nan~:e a~~~.~e

\OU

It will l:l" ap- !

;::~;~ ;~:!~,l':'n~p~~~:;~:;)~.eral r1<-\\·,. bu· cabbag('. Ancient hor~~ meat and ~:h~~;~~~at~o::_~r~;::;:~~:i'a~:~u~I;~~ ~;of~.::~~~\!:a!~t~d:,~n
to ;:peak at t.he eveninJ:" m~e.tinJ:"
The conferpnc(' is unu-uRI III ;:;~:~o~'~';:~~~~I~~,.I.a:l:dtr;;~lt ~,:~;" ~he paper \\'a~ !J"t~d til"t III ~en'IHl
on Friday, ~Iarth 29.
place uwurd~ of publicatIOn" h\
Open< at 2 O'clock Tom~rrow
~~.!I~t~~:~t;-PI~a~~~I~e~hl~~:.tuad~~~~" ~C;~'~r\~~':~d l.:\':\~ePlf~~~:n:t,~out Schools of Edu«,tlOn Thp jud~-

The tint session beg-ins at 2
o'clock on, Thursday, M!lr~h 2R
Addresses 'f,ill be given by Dr. H.
Y- .i\.LcCluskey, Professof of Mental Psycholog":lo' at the Cniversity of
Michigan, and Dr. R. H. Jordan,
Professor of Education at Cornell
University.
l'hursday_ evening
D e a n
Charle3 Manfred Tho~ 30n of 11P

Accordmg: to prO\"i'>lon, of a
I blil
recently Introdu~ed Into t'he
,state
legl~lature,
the !'<ormal
I Board \~ould be pmpowered to arI range a g-o'.. ernment loan to erect
a $100,000 recreatIOn buildlllf!" on

List of Seconds at ~~m~:::::~} College, :\ash\ lil(.,: ~r:lh:aa~ o~r;~~:~u~~~ L~~I/~~~"'(,~~
Columbia Meet twh uear PreSIdent Shf\"o('k.
,or of R~g'~trat'~n and Eduul.tlOn

mis.sioned to study relations be-:

and Hungary, !\'-11
Southern
Illinoi~
journall~,T\
"Even those people wlth mone}
Thes( groups are editorial and ,ubsl~ted on black bread and red

~~:~~~~ ~~sC~e~~/~';~ld

WSM

-

:~l:s ;:~eeV~I~:ed'~ubd~~~I~: :~ ~~~:: ~:n~a~~~~~e:'I~t~4~S te~~:~; ~~:: I

f:;U~;e~~~1 t:er:b~:::e p:~u~::~.us:~ 11:::~v~:s:~~:

s.

Stat~oy

oC~'TAh~d\t?nt,it~md<~thaUt~~da~anylgh~ot college year.

of the southern dlvisioll of the' the students wlll dIVIde mt,o five

1.
T. A., has arranl!"ed the
gram,
(,iov('rnor Paul V. :.1c!\utt
t
b;

Over

BILL BEFORE fiT ATE LEGIS~
LATVRE WOULD AUTHORIZE BOARD TO NEGO·
TIATE LOAN

Projeo::t

]\(d
(t dor,ement
r;J
f<lcult\ and hOiUU IlI'mb(f, Ho\\-

-

-ner the entllP pl(JJert I- ~tllill
LtlhZln~ fOI the filSt tUlle tht the tentatl\( ~tage
leg
n€\\ :I\stem for lhe dl~trlbutlOn l,latll(' a(tlOn
\1.tOn
of das' <omb Introduced b} Rob thulllast!rallj. \Olled hb appro\al
ert Dunn Faner regl,tratlOn for I of the plan -aJ-lnJ::" Thl> IS the
I the spnng term began last Man most ~ttra.ctl\e prOPOSition of the
day
On FrIda)' a check-up re sort I ve ever seen
It actually
vealed a total ellrollment of 1351 I seems to be a probablht). thougn
persons
With the openmg of the. still very mdefimte"
mld-spTlng term approxlITmtel}
The sIte of the recrea.tlon bUlld250 more students WIll enter col Lng \'ould be betv;een Anthony

1

~;!;' :~::d~hl"jorle

Shank, regis I ~~l a1~C~~~I~:~toC~::~:I~e bp~~~
,
by LOUIS Petnsen and J Hell
Mr Faner s scheme for c1a.s o I
ry
card dl3tributIOn accomplished It- Schroeder the otrudure would be
purpose b~ abolishmg a larg-' 100 b\ 60 feet and would be
amount of the confu~~on whn'h ha- budt on a three stor} plan.lllcludpre' IQu~ly an'ompal1led thE" pro. rng basement
In the basement

Four schools Wlll compete In
the meet here to deCIde whll'h WIll
represent Southern IllinOIS In the
state contest
The debates "Ill
be held In thf' Chernl~trv bu)ld
mg.
_

VERSATILE NICHOLAS ROOSEVELT
,
INTERVIEWS HIS INTERVIEWER

~=~~_ (If ~11 da~~ card, at a (entra] ~~~~~d be hou~prl a. restauran;,
Each department dl~tl'lbutg room and klt~hen.
The
"d lb 0\\ n card~ for spnng cla.5~e,. s('~ond Ilo(lr would embody two
g
classic contains many individual
I'resldent H, W. Shryock
Ilar (,.
a faculty and
Jeffersonian tou~hes whk~ add
,enthusIastIc about the enrollment ~~~te~. &~e~nl'~O~u~;:ih~:~ ;Ol',al
greatlv to the mterpretatlOn Jf
thiS term. At the chapel penod I b
ould
the r;le, The title role of "Rip
By El;:z;abetL Anne Welt
in!!: resemblance to text-book pH ! T\1c~day he pointed out the slg-nl-I a. so e pre~ent.. On the top Roor
Van Winkle," the dreamy Dutch
Collect the consummate athi· tures of h:s famou< uncle. Therr I fjcance in the Increase in the num. would be receptIon ~nd recreatHl'n
burgher, will be played here by butes of the Harvard graduate, arl ill th6 same firmness of chin, th(' I ber of stUdent;: enrolled from 971 rooms, wtth facllltlb for pmgLaurence Ludwig,
American attache in Paris, a min- ~me con2pkuousne~s of the aYer- in 1980 to 1351 this term. Pre:;-' pong, cards, and other Indoor
M.r. Ludwi~ will also have the ister to .H.un~ary, vice-~oye~(JF of age man intensified.
ident Sh.rYOc~ i~te~reted thIS in-I f~:s fl::~ :.:~~~mi::~~de A::al~e
leadmg part lD the other A. A. U. the PhiliJppme.!!. specIal corl1l!S""Asked to express any eating as-I crease as an mdlcatlon of the col- ,
t b
d
er
W. production, '"'Whistling in the ~on?ent ab~oad and Ne,; York !'!d- pjrations, Mr. Roosevelt assured lege'~ .ability to meet unfavorable . :~o:~feoreneceu~:Oo~~r organization
Dark." a three-ad comedy-drama Itonal ·WTlter.
Combme
them hls host that a glass of milk would, condItIOns.
"This increase," the I Th S I. T
._
ce~te-ring ~bout the "perfect with the ~cknowledge qualities .of tuffice for supper. "I'll take my president state-d. "~hows that WI" ing o~ the r~'~ctC~~;lIttee workcrime." TIllS play -has been ex- I a, recogTIlzed aut~or.
Persollify hay and fodder at 9 :30 when I hl1ve held the school to~ether dur- : D
L
PK J
- .omprlsed of
tremely successful both in play these attributes in the nephew of forget about the lecture."
ing the black years following the C' ean uc~ .. Wood), Dr C. H.
mer
and movie fonn and shol.lJd be an AmerIca's "Teddy" Roosevelt and I
.
market cras-h in the fal! of 19')9" J "H
,
UIS C. Petersen, and
....
b
. I
"InCidentally" he added "I'd
.
enry Schroeder.
amuslllg and mterestlng present- you get a ro ust, vita peT$onage l'k
'
,
Although comparisons show a
tation.
recogniZable a8 Nicholas Roose-II ~ to clear up one ma~ter hf'rr loss of roo from the winter term,
Both piaY3 wi! be presented un- velt,
anu ~o':'" Innumerable tlm€'s I'n tlo!ey abo reveal a gain of 61 ~m~r'
Dinner
U"~".

I'
I

wa~

1'00~S. o~e

i

Y. M. Holds

~ddre9s will probnbly b~ along. the der the augpice9 of the Pla.ygoet"9' Burdened ~th. a gri.p and an: ~:foer(' ~n!~h:d~~=Je~~~~~~l:n::~~~ the 1934 spring tenn.
I
For New Officers
Idea of the Governor S subJe~t, Leag:ue, Incorporated, of New overcoat, thIS Journalist-author-I it d I'd b
b'll
.
----~,
'
"The Preservation of Our Educa- York City.
diplomat emerged from the dust t n . een I ed for a tOpl<' allen
The Y. !If C. A ht'ld it.~ antional System."
pall at Carbondale station last I o~ ~:rt~::;:.ra~;n·su~:~t tht:n~~~~
0
nual
in<tallation banQuet last
Kappa Phi ~appa and Phi ~elta Senior Class
Thursday afternoon.
'is-what?"
1
u
au
Group ~ue~day e.... enmg: at th(> F'lrst Bapo Kappa al'e gomg to hold a dlllner
"Isn't this temperature rather:
"
,
-tlgt church for thp offkers of the
for their members. at Anthony
ommlt ee arne unusual for March 21 in this part w:;:sured that" Where EuropE' ~ Annunl spring pl~gin'c" wa- coming year' Cordon Dodds. presHall Thursday eYemng_,
.-..
of the country?" RooS!'!velt looked,
are Bred would d~ ver) held by Mu Tau PI, honorar~' ident; Wilmt'r Pip",r_ VIC" pr~l_
A
commIttee. comllstl~g
of de'ectedl at the overcoat on his nicely, Mr,. Roosevel.t hte.rally journalistk fraternity. at R:15 last dent: Poe Sharknas, secretary;
APPLICATIONS ASKED FOR
Frances Noel, chalrma~ j Ehzabeth . ar~ "I~ was winter in Chicago bo~barded hiS .compamons ~Ith a night at the Chi Delta Chi hous~: 6.bd Joe Dillinger, treasurer
Ann West:' I}-~d HaTrl~on .Eaton, yesterday morning."-Proving it Benes of questIons concen:mg S. follOWing a businesa meeting of
Th
A. A. U, W, LOAN FUND
has been appomted by LoUIS Her- . "di I
t'" t talk b t th I. T, C"
the Entertainment the fraternity. The following stu- was ;hesP~:~::.e!~r Mt:,e A;~:~;;
P
'" s~..., Baker announCeS
toni, president of the Senior class lS th oma lC
0
a ou
e course, journaJism on the campus, dents were pledged: Barbara Jane 01 the First Christian citur<'h of
M, C~
tCl investigate tI. fOnl1@r a.ttempt we.a er,
etc., with a p@rsistence that made I S~ott and Ernest Brashear (Ob..,.- E as t St L '
f{'
.
tbat the' A. A. U. W. is ready
made to organize an alumni 8350-1
Stronrl,. RO!Iemble. Theodore
I a.n amatenr pay homage to the: lisk) Pa.uline Fisher
Geol1<ina th "PI' OUflS h
IS sub)e('t was
tol receive applications by wociati()n on this campus.
Subse,
..Roo.eve-It.
.
professional.
: LocJde, Walton Blakey, Jasper th: Re~i~o~s t ;O~I~~~ge :;an in
~ students for the student· quently the committee will f~rmSlightly under ~edlUJJl helgh~,:
"And what nllrnbers have pre- Cross. Vernon Crane, and Frank Otey t'ntertained the
u ;~detr
loan-.{und for next year. The
I.llat.e p~ans for the.nw alumm or- robust In stature, Iron-gTe y . hair ceded me in the series'?"
Samuels (Editorial Staff of F.lryp_1 piano solo. Robert H:: Pa f t.h ~
fund-a.Ilow.a $50 a term to the
,amzatton and deCide whether. or a~ forty-two, dark-compleXloned
"The Ted Shawn dan('ers and C. tian), Robert Turner and Lloyd er member of the
Y. . 0:",
reciplenbo. ,
not two year graduates shall be Wlth heavy eyebrows and musDoty (Bushie9s Staff of the E
_ m d th
.
assoclatlon_
' - - - . - ( ' 0 . " . - - - - - - - ' 1 eligible to membership.
tache, this Roosevelt bears strik(Continued on Page Six)
tian.)
gyp M~. ~nd:~:~ ,:~hw~~e aR:=nd

I

IT

-----.

C

.t

AlumnI

N

en

d.

I

I

.....

I

Mre TPIe dPIg.ed t

THE

PAGE TWO.
DR. BROOKS CONTRIBUTES

SUIT' YOURSELF

:

TO CH£MISTRY LIBRARY

1

EGYPTIAN

27 NET ASPIRANTS ;Moore.to Attend
new
is lar~elY
Chicago Meeting as !~: ~~~~:l ~:;:~~s w:~th 8:1:~~il~: ~~eth:o::~~:~tst~:p;:~:~e~n:t"=
REPORT; NEW.MEN
W.AA Delegate
th~
BRIGHTEN HOPES'
II~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I
Welcome Teachers
undertaking

•

.

I

D,. C. M. Bcaa"-', C"b.ndal,
physician, has donated to t.he

due to cult undertaking in itself, when

!

:

I and financing

,.,'" , a diffi·. ,0Uog,.

At a ,p,cial W. A. A. Emd
meeting Friday, March 23, the 10-

Chemistry department 'library two
__
. cal organization voted ·to send
magazines, "The Journal of the
'Mary Frances .Moore as their of- I
American Mediea.l As~ociation," !...f.!)!:'~R TOUR.!'f.~!v.Ef'fT PLAY fidal delegate to the conference
and "The Illinois MedicaL"

INAU~~:~I~~D s~Ou!~LECT

Dr.

j :::;e

referenc~. ~e:d.

S. L T, C tenms mentor, at an manager.

I~cea:~ ~:~a;:; ::Stt~:c:a:uJ~~ me:~
_

PEACOCK S11'UOES

to fill all the needs of
the visiting Teachers.
See our Dresses, Coats

i and Hab

ZWICK'S

[ ,• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

history,

LADIES' STORE

LADIES' STORE

Sale -of Dresses
185 Silk Dresses, Beautiful New Styles,
the Season's Outstanding Styles
and Materials

$4.95

--0--

Sample Millinery, An Annual Event,
Individual Styles, Large
Assortme!lt
$5.00 ..

$1.88

--0--

THE H &M STORE
W I!O nced the rDDm to take
_"' of New Car Trade-in.

We believe we have the be.t
UHld Cara fDr th" Pric:e.

CHEVROLETS

PRICES SLASHED!
OUT THEY GO
YOU'LL NOT SEE VALUES
LIKE THESE SOON
Chevrolet2l, F or.tb and

Many Other.

One 1934 Che..,rDlet Coupe.

Ono 1934 Cbev. 4-000.. SedAn
ThT_ 1933 Chev. 4 D. Seelan.
Ono (933 Cbev.

Cou~

Dna 1932 Chev. Coach
Two ]931 Chev. 4-Door Sedlm.
Two 1930 Chev. 4 Door Sedan.

One ]930 Cltevrc:>I"t Coach
Two 1929 Chevrolet Coa-che.

FOR D S
One 1932 Ferd Four Coupe
One 1930 Ford Tudor
One ]929 F.,rd Coupe
ODe 1934 Ford Fordor Secla.n
Buy' UHld Car. from us with
aD

O. K. that Ceunt.

I

('ver,

<eU"

thoo >"">on Ho",

thp filial team pl<ll'es \\lil lJe
by H bddel' tourna 'WAR
I,,,t

OTHER MAKES OF
PASSENGER CARS
1931 Chrrder 4 DODr Se~
1930 Chry.lor 4 Door Sodan
t 930 Marquette Co.c:b
19~9 Buiek Stand.. 4 Door S"d.
1929 Dodge 4 Door Sedan
1929 Ptmtiac: 4 D.,Dr Sedan
1921 Old. Coach
1929 HUcUon Sedan
TERMS OR CASH

We c:a.n 'a"" you lOme money
on the G.M.A.C. pl~n or fin~n~·
ina, if ~.ou (;&nnot pay tub

of n",wcomer;; I"
Morn_on I::n;:land.
th('
::.P( ond
rankin/!: _
negl:O
playtr

1933 and Ift3.J..

I

E.UROPE

I~A~:£:~~SEVELT I

(Contin",~

I

l,ttlE' l!kdihood of
er cond\Jdrd.

:::5t

thi~,"

the

300 E. Main St., Carbondale
Phone 311

35e
20e
35e
55e
SSe
5Se
25e
55e
SSe

Meo's Suits Clt;ined and Pressed
Pants, Cleaned and Pressed
Felt Hats, Cleaned and Blocked
Ladies' Plain Coats, Cleaned and Pressed
Ladies' Swagger Suits. Cleaned and Pressed
Ladies' Dresses, Cleaned and Pres~ed .
Ladies' Skirts, Cleaned 'and PressE;d

:\lr. Roo",'clt tonducted an op"n
forum aftH hb addrE'S';
Mr. Roosevelt·s lecture sa\" the
bIggest turn out of "tuden~s in
the entire ent('rtainmcnt scnes,

Any Garment in by 9:00 a. m. May Be
Had the Same Afternoo.n
DAY

SERVICE

PRINCE
"WHO

I

There were three numbers'
240 student tickets being sold.
!'r!lrson;h .. :·:r~~~·ySb<l:~:~~lI ~~:~ ~ched\.lkd on this yrar's Entertainment Series, the numbers appear·
strong bids for ~quad berths.
ing in the order named
Ted
, Varlity Play in Tbr.. e w .... ka
Shawn's Daneer",; ('. Ray Smith's
, The fotLaroon s("hedule has not T.heatre of Little People, the 01·
Il'et been made up, but it is likely vera Street Puppeteers; anu thf'

Overcoats, light weight, Cleaned and Pressed

ONE

~peak-'

KNOWS~OW"

I\

Phone 372

J

~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~!
___________

I

that the
netmen
will or
meet
Nicholas
Roosevelt
addrec5.
All
'dree,
Cape
and one
twoMcKen').ther three
numbers
were well
received.
colleges in dual meets, in addition
Credit for th-e success of the
I to their -entry in the conference

;:::'=========,

~ ~~~i~~:~ ~ae~~~t~!~i;:i~\~O~;:~~ I

George Young

,

a~jUlt three First Class Hand Laundry
'-,\!
209 W. Monroe Street

ably be playeCh in

: week~,
In the llltrasquad ladder tour- '
nament. play is already underway, I
and will contmue for about two,
weeks.
Arbitrary rankings will'
be made. by Dr Tenney, and ~y a
·1

I~:~ss~~~1 ~:tc:et~~:;n:~ .e~::

-

STIFF COLLAR LOOKS

SOFT COLLAR EASE

play will be in two·set matche~.
In case of ties, thC" number of
games won will count for victory.
Most of the rest of those signed
up listed hIgh school, eity, and
club partiCIpatIOn for their experIence. The complete list now silin·
ed: Joe Cruise, Loyd Cox, Wayne
: Aiken, Morrison England, George
Holliday. George Scherrer, Dallas
Young ,Glenn Fulkerson, Stanl .. y
: 'Seckman. Tom Phillips, Max Parsons, Jasper Cross, Charles fiuell,
Wi!liRm Wyatt, Richmond Free·
man, George E. Dudley, Lowell
,Wilson. William Spear. Judson
Harris, Walter Syfert, Robert K.
I Kell,
Max
Heintman,
Ernest
Brashear, EUs;:'ene Renn, Edison
. Hall, Robert Finley, and Randolph
, Bateman.

I

CHEVROLET

TRUCKS

1933 Cbev. Chalni, aad Cab
and C<WIl Body
1932 ~v!'Olet Pickup
1931 Che". C~i •• Cab:_~
Body
1930 Chev. Cb....i •• Cal. ami
Bady
1928 (;beY. half ton. Panel

Exantples of our Bargains
1933 Che.... 4 Dc.or Sedan
$425.00--This
Value

i.

a

real

$135.00 down-NQ Trade-in
-·baLanc:ll 12 paymeot. at
$28.91

1930 Cbev. Coach $175.00
Thi. '- a good car
$60.00 dDwn-No Trade-in
$11.91
We will .now y-oll Top Market Price on

G.

New Car

MARFAK YOUR CAR
Washing
Simonizing

Phone
322

I

Lubrication
Greasing

ILLINOIS AVENUE

TEXACO
SERVICE STATION
CHESTER ADAMS, Prop,
Friendly, Efficient Service
-oWE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
YOUR CAR
-fh--.

318 N. Illinois Ave.

Carbondale, Ill.

Printzess

'

Many Bargairu Below Code
Pricea. CDme in, a.... the.e
BARGAINS and COMPARE
PRICES. Aak about Our
W an'llUl ty on Used Cara.

I

LET US

Carbondale. ilL

permanently neat
collar attached

SHIRT

$1.65
Made under the patents
of tha Truben1z1ng Process
Corporation. Permanida is
the famous 80ft collar that

looks as if it were starched
. . . regardless of launder-

ing. Will not wrinkle, wilt
or curL That's PermanideJ

HAS SENT US COATS
AND SUITS
FOR YOU AND YOU
THE NEW PR1NTZESS COATS
AND SUITS BRlNG YOU THE
SMARTEST FASHIONS
FOR

EASTER
Priced $16.95 to $29.75
ANOTHER NEW LINE OF
COATS and SUITS

Priced $9.85 to $16.75
SMART SHOWING OF NEW

Easter Frocks
Moat exciting selection of Individual Dresses and
Ensemble Co5tumes for Daytime. Suoday

Night, Aftert1oon, Evening
and Street

Bala.>:Ice in 10 pay..... ntJ, at

Down State
Chevrolet Co., Inc.

.1

hge IJ

;:s~~ :I~~: ,:.::t. ~::.:~.~r;t~:er~~: !

LIl~I<lnd w:::t~

Cash and Carry

Ladies' Plain Suits, Cleaned and Pressed
IN
NOT

WE CELEBRA
WITH OUR ANNUAL

Values to

em un th.·

The

WELCOME TEACHERS
rt -

$9.75 ..

COLLECTION OF SHELLS I

tennis pro"pel·t~ appear to be ex·
The Zoology field class obtained I
cellent.
a ('oTIectlOn of 110 shells from the
r
Included antWlg the mep' re- :~~Ifi~a~::;t ;~I:h i: : ~:I~:~~~!
portmg were three sljuad men C'ollrction and may be
1n the I,
from last ~ea-'lon, namely (,harlc>" south laboratory of thr old Sci.
Bu(·II, \'o'alter S~f~rt, .wd lugene f ncf' bUlldlng
li('nn
Thl~ g'roup \\'lJ! plooaol}
Th". (ollettl()!l wa" prrsrntcd
fOI'm the llu,lt'u" of the eIght man .\Il~~ Edna Cook, formrrly a
,r at Charlt'.-toll. Jljino,", and
team whilh WIll rcp"'-enl tiouth frl{'llri of Dr :'Ilary St{'[\g-ul:

Ev·ery pair of PEACOCK headed by
H I ARC H NARROW 'who \\a'!'
LOUIS
HEEL Shoes tnirron an St.

~;:=::;::;============;~;:;

Values to

I

ZOOLOGY CLASS OBTAINS

III

I ~etermmt"d

Fine Shoe. Expertly: .fitted

CA'RBONDALE

The candidates turned

the" nomeo ,nd exp"i .. " to D,
Tenney, and from the \\:;t, the

$750 and $850

ZWICICS

Phone 374

I be augmented by later arrivals, is AprJi.
the largest in the college tennis

~een

accepted footwear 5tyle .•
I because
Peacock Shoes
, are first of all STYLISH.
And, in addition, the ex~
elusive Hi~Arch, Narrow
heel combination assures
you of a cozy, snug fit.

~

6:: ~~l"th:u;~e~~:o~~n;l~tS: I~~=~~~~~~~!:!::::!!~~~~~~~~
..

We can certainly SUIT
you for Easter 'With the
marvelous variety we've
assembled. • . . Mannish
styles, swaggers and tailored mod~ls

$10.75
to
$29.75-

BUZBEE, The Florist

West of Campus

~~:e

She will also ha.ve ani

organization meeting last Fnday.
I
I ThIS turnout, which will doubtless which will be held llOme time in

bers of that department.

I

Drop In and See U.
FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Section to be held at the University of Chicago, March 28-30. Miss

;::e:~!m~:trry t~ebr~;:~:~ po~::n~.-~;e~:::I:~~ ~~a~:~n:;~ ~o~: ~be~:;:: :~~~. ;:!~i: I

jready has four

OUR STOCKS ARE
COMPLETE

I

~:g~;,,:!~~t~:rF~eer~~: ~n~i

Brooks also gave the back numbers which will be of value !l.9 ref

WALKERS

Priced $4.95 to $19.75

THE LEADER

VIRGINIA BUILDING

THE £CYPTIAN

Obelisl< Editor Receives Souvenir
I
Of Recent Visit to Artist's Studiol

ILL i NOISIN'
AROUND

PAGE TBBEB

Societies' Programs 'Too Long for
.Radio Club Join.
Comfort' In Early Day. of the College
National, Synton
The Radi<J club was formally

By Eiltler!. Mc:Nllill
I down enhanced with more paint- At Illinois Normal laSt week,. The first organizations on the alogue states that. "They afford installed in the National fratem.
Max Deena bas his studio in a mga. as if the contents of th(; John W Roberts, edItor of the S. L T. C. campus were. the liter- one of the best means of eultut~, Ity, Synton, a8 the Elllillon chap-

rather ~urprising stucco structure room had overflowed t~rough the
just oft' Michigan avenue. Sur- door and down the stairway.
prising because its two stories and
As we were leaving, John Groth
small exp!lD.lle nre Btl out ,of keep- bunded me a roll of brown ~apet,
ing with the tall bulldings which an,d ~~en I starte.d ,~o ope~ It, be
surround it on every side.
said,. No, not here.
OutsIde the
Dr. Kelltlgg, Mr. Cooley and J S~UdlO I ~nrolled It to find one of
drove up to the studio, got out of ~~~ d:~:r·wr~::n";~h~heG::t~
the cat, ~nd walked tfJrough the -To the Editrix." I noticed when
doorway mto a bare, wood con.
th d
struded hallway. (Mk. Cooley :~iC~e~!a:u~,S~ Slg:~t~n To~ b~:;
Y
sells year-hook covers lor the S.
K. Smith Company.) From there .to I~~~' hour Max han. the sketch
we went straight on through an- prepared from wllich this year's
other ~door and descended some Obelisk covers will be made.
three or four steps to alight upon
the ground floor. The place lOOk-I
ed more like I.l barn than anything
else, and not a particularly glori·

I

school paper, resigned, saymg, "I
feel that in the light of recent
happenings at the sch'Ool Borne one
with a more puritan attitude
should II!lVe the ed~torship of the
Vidette. Censors hlp is hard to
take."
One report is that the "recent
happenings" was the punishment
of a number of students for drinking. Commenting, President Fairchild de lared thnt Roberts proposed toe run "scare heads" which
were not thought. to be the kind
of thing~ to p.ut m a student paper. In addition, Roberts proposed to leave a blank space in the

ary societies. When the first Sell- discIpline and instructIOn m- the ter on M/U"Cb 10
sion opened in the fall of 1874, a practical conduct of busmess"
After a banquet at the Roberts
Men'B Debating club was organlzThe UlinOis School Journal for Hotel, the lDltIatJon ceremorues
ed. Later girls were admitted to 1887-88 g'IVes a bIt of adVice to were conducted by members of
the club and it became the So- the societles
It states "The So 1 the UmversIty of IllinoIs chapter.
cratic Literary Society.
cletle,,' programs were good, but The membern from the U.6:nveraity
PreKident Allyn v;anted two ht- rather long for the comfort of of IllmOis were William lfaty,
erary societies formed, one for, their large audlences
Shorter I Mark Jones, P K Fugate, Arthur
men and Ohe for women. How- programs would be a great 1m I L Pete:s, H. J Sprenged, and
ever, students protested that WIth provement." Apparently the ao-I Llor d J. Waldron.
only one woman on the faculty" vice was heeded, for the enroll'Chose in.itiated were Dr.. O. B.
and with boya and girls meetmg ment of members was larger the, YO\lfg, MlSll Charlotte Zunmel'tog-ether regularly ln their class I next year and large groups of: sehied, Lowell D.a~s, Goodwin
~oms, the social and literary. !~fe townspeople also attended.
I p,~terK",nll' RoRa'I"h' GoP'd'thmad
__ ~ n'RHo.bof the school should n~t be. dlVld- I
I ':
'
p
. ouu,
~
ed. Hence the Zetetlc LIterary I TEN YEARS AGO II Tlcnenor, Robe.rt Cha~e88, DaVId
Society was formerl.
I Woodwort~, Vlctor Gomgs. Frank
I
Green Allison Dougl88
paper as expreSSlve of what he,
An account of the early histo.ry
•.•
••
I Th' Rad· 1 15· th'
d
would hked to have written about' of the ZetetB relates how their
I th e
10 e u IS.
e secon on
fied barn, except that it did haw'
the actIOn on drinking.
first meetings were held in a bare
Advance reglstratio~ for the I . e campus ~ go Into & pro~esa cement tioor. I rlidn't see any'
CHI DELTA CHI
.
.
room with only one bench and a forty-fifth annual meftmg {Jf the sional fraternIty. The. Education
cMirs other than one occupied by
Robert Bell Marion. Pat Poe,
.In the Murch 15 Iss~e of the borrowed k rosene lamp
Later Southern Illmois ;>t-:!te Teachers' club became Kappa Phl Kappa a

I

WITH
THE GREEKS

AT SIT C

I

7n:ob::~d~:na:~~:rn~0~!e: :;~~~
room.
Max had

on

black

Zeiglerj·and Marvin

La~son,

:~d~~~~s::t~::~~:, a~s;~~~:~:~ c:~~

keroBe~e

~~~~t.we~o:~~dg~~I1;;:;' ::~~~~

trousers, and Dl.1ncil Brown, West Frank· tions" which ended WIth "It is a

:~::: ~~h~:: aR:~;~la{::~e~e~::

fort,

w~te

::o"".~~~~'2':~

other bench:s and
lamps ASSOCiation shows an enrailment I'_'=w=Y="'=rn=.=..
Censorship Do Not Better Condi- were purcbasad by the society.
of 2500.
r

Ben-

~i:i:~<:~h~~u::ir:~:~"'~

pledged hefore vaca·

Stud..nLl Brought Lantern.

bothered I

The "Pirates of Penzance," a :

de~~s w:: ~:;m;:ir f~~n~:nsst~~

For Quality Service

two-act comic opera, was present-

TRY

Mtr. Roberts plans to enter the these early meeting1i in order .0 ed by the music department..
I
th .
th
h th d k
TE;S,
The Zetetic liternry society is I

ter in terms of comfort. Cooley tion.
told him that I had· idea.'! about
a cover for the 1935 Obe1isk-

D~~PP~lLDE~~~e~~P~~orge ~:~v:~~~ ~~e!~SStDoU~~ a~em::~t:~ ~:~b :~d W::airw:°:S~

'~am Morris

~~e

E~~ayse:f W~~n~e t~:~d V~~ib;: ~~::ie3 S~~~~a;~dc01~:~: h:~: !~;u:t:;rL~:is~~~:t~~·at~~:h::;~ ::~~rntb:~~~ht.~,ega;he"~~:::l:! ~~s:b::;d~a;~tl;.r ;:~~~n~t s~;;~ 1;~H~. ~.r~C~U"~3~5~c-5~~h:'=."=:15:C~
.
been formally pledged.

posed the Long regime having en· ,met on Fnday evenmgs
tered this semester.
I number (J{ years.

E.quire Cartoonilt at Work

ne~':r::~n!u~r: ~:e~!:nth~r~~: KD~u~~~be:I{J~a:~ll

for

a I o~a~ wIll partICIpate m the prog, " ..

so:~:~sals;a::~e n~t:;tg :t:~~~:!

captain the
Plays selected for the Socratic
who draws for Esquire, and who is
Robert Boyle, who is enrolled
Article one, section one, of a at building up a library. This fact' and Zetetic spring prodUctions are
perhaps the most permanent mem- at the University of Iowa, has code of ethics for teachers prepar- is metlhoned in the Se~ond Annual "Ill Bound" by Ow~n Davis and
ber of the Chicag{J Lithograph So- pledged Sigma Pi. Mr. Boyle, a ed by the National Educational Catalogue of S. L T. C. The cat. "The Intimate Strangers" by
ciet)'. Just as his sketches are ~:m~n::m~~~orot~:h~~a::~~~~ Association follows:
Booth Tarkington.
t
:i::
for the recent production of
:
I T.he
of the
is that he is tall, slender, and pell'~ "~lison's ~ouse:" He IS or personal propaganda.
Th~'
Week!Eg)'Ptian was edited and written
sandy. Last year his magazine playmg In the umverslty orches- teacher .4ould exercise his full
by mf'mbers of ~he journahsm
sent him around the world on a tm.
rights as a citizen but should avoid
,dass to gain practical experience.

::::~r;Ii~~::s~\!~e

I
Gla~. pe:~~e:~~:o~o:o~::i~~o::t ;:~ticr~- Play Committees
To Meet This

;0:

~~~~c~~~:g \~U~at ~~dn!~:r 7t::~:d

I ~:~::~::r~::Sva7:c,~

TRI SIGMA

:~~a:~:~

cr~~ce

to

Mar('h~dition

I

:!s: ~::~!tt~i~:r~th:o~:~ ,~;~~e

art outside of high school.
Ruth Nast, Freeburg; Deborah II
__
I ties are ~eading a ~ries of plays'
After we had looked at some Bowman Grayville' and H e l e n .
from whlcli they Will choose the t
D'
's
' £" f
11. That IS all very well. BUT, I spring productions to be given In
~:o:o~n u~:~~: w~~:~c~:, en~: Pl:~;~d la~;~urs;:. orm!>. Y I when ~ tea(',h~r se~ing.a .Position; the Shryock auditorium during I
ed upon. a room overflowing- with
people a~ objects d'Art. "Cluttered" might be a more adequate
description. Eesirles the man who
ran the ~tu~io, there wer~ f~ur
people pamtlng away at still hfe.
The walls were covered with
e
painting:'! and meta.,l work.
mantlepiece lined With wood carvings, and the stalrw~y leadmg
th.

When In a Hurry

The Mothers' C:ub met for pot- '!:1;:0~~~1 :~~~;;ti~~S ;:l~~o~~q:~ I commen(!ement week.
I
luck lunch last Friday noon at .the ing school board, and is ound to
The Socrati~ committee is con·
home of Mrs. W. A. 'F'urr.
be of the same belief of Sanluel sidering "Mr. Pim Passes By,"!
Berdena and Elsie Faner and Chattersmith president of the I "Return of Peter Grim," and I
Jane Federer visiteti. the Trl Sig- board, Joes~'t the worthy Mr. .1 :'The D:tour." Among th~se be-,
rna chapter at Kent l Tea4ers, Col- Chattersmith expect him to instill I mg corundered. by the Zetetlc comlege, Kent, Ohio o~ day during a few of those laudable ideas into! mittee are "Death Takes a Holi- I
the spring vacation.! They com-' little Sophill' Chatter~\th's head? day," "Another Language," ,and I
ment that Kent T~chera' Col!eg~, Is it not thi>. teacher's duty to set I "The Late Chrlstoph.er Bean."
I
with an 9lr.~~I1)~nt of . appr~xl-.I forth. ideas he.. .!ruJ}fflllly.J believes
The Zetetic committee consists
IlUltt;ly 1"200, SUl>ports eIght sor- are TIght? Or must he sell his of Everett Mitchell, Elizabe~h
orities \ind five fraternities. Ttl I birthright .for a mess of delayed Ann West, Kate Burkhart, Mar-

We Employ

STUDENT DRIVERS
Alao Specia.l 8ua TripI

YELLOW CAB
PHONE 68
Earl Thrognaorton, Mgr.

t::be~o:;iliea~~c~7: c~':::i~~'

Greasing ......... 75c
Washing ............ 75e
LINGLE & TREECE
Aero... From CampWi'
Service Guaranteed

Carrington was chosen AS I •• , ••••••••••• , •••• 1"11
1,1. ,,'1

Take Her Out to Dinner
AT LEAST ONCE A WEEK
And if She i. Particular
TAKE HER TO

Parker's Cafe
We Specialize in Plate Lunches ... 25c

Miss Federer spent part of her
tee are Ruth Nast, Geraldine 1'1:!hr- '
vacation with the Faners, and the
Of course, as the Western ,gan. Veda Taylor, LaVerne Ad-I
122N. WASIiINGTON ST.
remainder of the time in Washing·
Courier observes, "Many ears are :s~:~ Lemons, and Ernest '[ II. II. II II II II . . . II II ••• II. II . . . . n ••• 11.11 II . . . .
ton, D, C.
plugged with the cotton of prejudice."
i
Both committees will meet with-I
DELTA SIGMA EPSILON
in the week and hope to make I
The Mother'a dub met Friday
their selection soon.
I
afternoon at the house with Mrs.
Peace DemoD.tration Planned
H. W. Patterson and Mrs. C. E.
Dill as hostesses.

DE LUXE TAXI SERVICE
PHONE 282-CHECKER ~B
FIVE CAli RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE

~

de-

COLLEGE
Service Station

U"., •• " ••••. t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II . . . . .

I

~~:~z:iot:eo:I~~:t c~;::;:s.letter ~ ~~~;::teW~~C!o:~:g?eventuallY

T«Il GO PLACES
CALLU.li

I

(Quoted from the Teachers College News of Charleston.)
Quite a lot of fuss is being kick·
ed up in the sophisticatoed COlle.ge
circles of the far West and far East
over the proposed student strike
against war and fascism at 11 a.

l

01. on April 12. A counter movement, comprising the IrearstiaI!"

and
sizeable
he-":
==~s===============~lfOllowers,
set conflict
on the ensued
west coast
tween the two factions. The pac-

City Creamery
Pasteurized Products
PHONE 90

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
TRY

6aldwins Lunch Room
FOR

DELICIOUS
HOME COOKING
Plate Lunch Specialty .......... _. 20c
Also Sandwiches, Candy
Cigarettes
South of CampUl!, Near Phillips 66

B

1Il

Dr. T.-W. Stevens
Surgeon Chiropnodist
Foot Specialist

201 So. Washington
PHONE 262

~~R~"~i~d~.D~ce~C~'~I~"~M~'de~~
OK Barber Shop

ifist calDpaign is against the U.
S. Supreme Court ruling which
upheld compulaory military drill,
HeaNt's ('ampaign against liberal
nn'ti radical students and profeSBI ors, and the nUmetous loyalty bills
'which have been introduced into_
the various state legislatures.

STUDENT PATRONAGE
APPRECIATED

I

208 South Illinois Avenue

!

The only comment this column
Quillen:
the hitch-hiker
who
makes is a"Let
quotation
from Robert
complains of the springs get out
and walk."
The. Northern Illinois student
newspaper at De Kalb, devoted a.D
entire sheet in jts last issue to
creative writing contributed by
fre!!lunen and sophomores. This
precedent mig~t be wisely followed by many of its contemporaries.
Access to publication is desired lIy
many students whose talenta are
more forceful than prosaic newswriting.

Hair Cut ._
.. 35c
Shave
........ 15c

;========~
ESTHER'S
GIFT SHOP
SPECIALTY,
Wash Dresses ...... _.9Se

I

PASTRIES

Our Pastries are delicious and our prices
Will fit admirably into
your budget

Morgan Bakery
484 S. Illinois

EAT AT

Patterson Coffee Shop
(Most Modern Cafe in City)
FAMOUS FOR
Best S.teaks, Chops and Meals

Ladiea Blouaea .... $1.00

TRY OUR

ALSO
Gifts from tOe to $1.00

A'ITENTION!
VISITING TEACHERS
WHILE HERE WHY NOT HAVE A
REALLY GOOD PORTRAIT
MADE?
Camera Portraits That Are Becoming

C. CLIFF GRINDLE STUDIOS
321 South Illinoi. Avenue

Phone 188

Special

Plate Lunch . 35c
OR

REGULAR DINNERS 45c
OPEN ALL NIGHT
Telephone 11 0

208 South Illinois
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There I was.
Sittlllg in the
Auditorium,
Picking at my
NaiLs,
With a battered
Nail file,
And, in my pocket,
A regiBtIation
Number,
Big enough to make

Entered as second class matter in the Carbondale
Post Office under the Act of March 3, 1879.
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Associate Editors __ .. ELIZABETH ANN WEST, VERNON CRANE
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~:~ty ~~.~sers
"It'

.

:=

ES~.~~_~.~~~E~C~ LF

FANE~~P~~;:~ A~i~~~l'6::~Tri~

ELSIE

EWS,

JESSE

'\

$2.50

(No, thiS Isn't an ad,
For I've already sold it)
But 1 just gazed

M&U'" .

,

b summed, up in thele word.:

.

hil

hical

wouldn't be a Freshman,

I wouldD't be a Soph,

l' wouldn't be a Junior.

:o:::~;
I ~:;~~::!:_'-:">MI
-G

with them the seniors will be.

~:d:..~:r:::t~O:k g::dth~n:~db:;
~~ ·s~': h~~~giD:~~~nt:~ly.r!::~

Out walking in the moonlight.:;,

'1

ym.

ve:.:: y high ~ch:?l supervlso~ And Seybirt play.

it

very

well

~r. a~d : . \:ilti~n~a:e~u~_1 Only never quite in tune.
day evening.
Now, 1 wouldn't go to sleoe'p
Miss Evangeline Wilcox, Dean
In chapeJ quite .0 1000.
of Women at Shurtleff Coileg~, I If Seybirt Phillips (rest hi. loul)
visited Miss Florence Denney last
Wonld play his part in tane. .

They were about

To hit the last
Three-month grind ot
The season. . . • • •

we:e Publicity Committee of the!
-Knowtall.
Southern Illinois Teachen' Asso-: There wa.~ a sweet thing called
dation met Tuesday night at the!
Tubby
home of Elbert Fulkerson. prine· I She had no use for a hubby

I

They both enjoyed the moonlight.
While Jerry lewes heT Joey much,
And Joey lovel> bis Jerry such
That faithfully he woos her.
Her ohal"rnS are surely somewhat
lax

~:~eextO~a~~s:e;l=i~~/:;~.:.

iP~~ ~:s~:~;~~: hl~:d:':~~ I~:: ~aO~I~n~:o:e l~~~e.

IN
h '
Id"d
an appendicitis operation at the I ow s e s an 0 mal and
Holden hospital last Wednesday. I
chubby. . .
.
an~f:rtsm~:t;~~~n~:fL~~:ra~:~
-Ddatory.
bondale Women's Club Thursday. Speaking of line." DILATORY,
Robert Faner dis.cussed Robert : ~
"____ _
Hillyer's poetry.
I
Vincent DiGiovanna, physical I
NEW METHOD
education instructor, addressed
the Carbondale high school "c" I
d
LADIES' SOLES

I

__

I

.~

I
;~b t~n~a: ~n ~~~:i~:~e:~:!a~~n~
Miss Florence King of the train-

;~I~t~~~W:' e~1e~:i~n;~~:,e p;e~~r ~h~ ~nJ~;~tf~~ala~daJ!.e~~ ~i::;an~1

CEMENTED

:~~s~£~Oo:iz:::'~:;d J!:s H~~t:~

Carbondale. can't

student reception of the lecture offerillg. We believe that ~~: ::~n p~;:
an expanded entertainment series, including at least two Who keep your
prominent lecturers, should be scheduled for next year. Hamlet on the
Then, too. there is the possibility of lower admission rates. Map
It seems that a uniform top price of not more than twenty- Just one .'Imail
five cents would increase attendance sufficiently to ('over Favor?
the necessary expenses.
The success o.f this Yf;'ar's series i~ largely due to !he SCOTT ADDRESSES
1\.... 0. School CounCIl committees, selectlOnal and finanCIal.
THE SClENCE CLUB
These committees are to be ~rais~d. for their laudable
Dr R A Scott addressed the
<thhoIC : of feah~res and for. their effICient man~em~nt of Science Club on "The History of
e. '" hole busInes~. No ilttle work w.as entaIled
the Medicine" at their February
dutIes of the commIttee members, espeCially the chaIrmen. I meeting. During his talk he trac-

C()~::!da~~~~~~~it~:~:a;.uslc

Mrs. Ruth Husband Fnlts was
the honor guest at a dinner given
Tue!lday evening by the training
school teachertl

-Swiss.
'1 won't daoce. why .,b-ould 11"

College Cleaners
Phone 418-X

Ca.1l a.nd Delivery Prices

MEN'S
40c
20c

Suits
Pants.
Hab

4Qc

Top Coab
Ti~

We3t of Camp....

60c
IOc

LADIES'
Dresses.
Skirts.

60c
40c

~::t~g(;iain)

~g~

:!~::eA

HUGHES
SHOE SHOP

before the South Side club Friday.

~g~

Sati.faction Guarante..d
Ruuell Win"1fa..dae.., Mgr

0044>

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;

I

JUNIORS TO OFFER
CHAPEL PROGRAM

For the student chapel proj!rnm
Friday. AprIl !i. the JUlllor class
[has arranged a play, "The Mom..•'
Trap," iJ..$ the entire entp)·tn :
ment. This play portrnys ... ha~\·-'

27[

THE NEW SYSTE~
A~ MUCH BETT~R
' :~d t:~rg~::t~:a~~~: f::rn ~:~:~~ i ~~e ~~~llt~:u~r~~erl:~~:.m~"~: \'~'
T.he ne~' sys~em of dIstnbutmg class cards, mtroduc-I days up to the present time. He· being directed· by Loi.> Boyl(, . .'lIlO!
ed. la~t reglstra~lOn day by Ro~ert Dunn Faner at the I discussed the use of anesthetics, as its chief characters are MarjorlP I

Meet Your Friends
WHETHER IT'S FOR BUSINESS

'?'

~~;~~:~i:~:c1~~~Ot~~~ i~: ~~y~~fhn~lroSt~dd~~t:,h:elr;\?~d well as the discovery of ~ormones. Brown and Wesley Bovinet.
:
of the necessity of battling four compact lines squeezed relief. More excusable it seems to us are those ('asp,-,

:~t~!eS~f;~r~~~~~~h!~~. cO~~~tl'~~%~::~o~f~hd~~::~rl~!i~~ ~~~:r~e~lr:l~~Y it~~v:~:'::e~er~h!t t~~~~s°fi~~~ici~1i~r:t~: ~~ !
any moment just how many students were enrolled in subject to change. However, it is possible that even the
each class. In some cases students had the opportunity: necessity for re1ief in these circumstances is far fete-hed. ,
to discuss with their teachers the advisability of taking·,
We maintain that there are a large number of more
certain courses in working out majors or minors.
worthy students who really need government assistance
Altogether, registration procedure was facilitated. to procure an education. Slough off those undeserving
Howevel', several students have suggested one amendment' students and divide the favors more equally. The faculty
to the expelimental plan. They would like to have al1 ~ committee has signified its willi,ngness to examine any
the c~ss card rooms locat~d in one building, such as the· specific charges brought before it.
Main.', They add that altogether in the Main building ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~11
thel'~re enough rooms to take care of each department !
separately, and congestion would still be avoided without
h-aving the other inconvenience of trotting all over the
campus.

HATCH AND NEELY SHEIl SERVICE

OR PLEASURE OR BOTH
Meet your friends at the University
Cafe. Others have done it repeat·
edly and have found

FINE FOOD
FINE DRINKS
and
PERFECT SERVICE

-0-

FIVE MINUTES MAKE A DIFFEoRENCE
Maybe the clocks are beyond repair, but it would
be convenient if they weren't all slow by various time

enlighten the competent observer as ta the extent of the
geuuine aid given to needy students. A disproportionately large number of members of Greek social orginiza·
Uons are listed. It is obvious. besides drawing other lines
of a social nature, that such membership must necessitate
a financial support from some other source If these students are able to remain a"'l3' active membfrs of sororities
and fraternities, if they are able to join after they are
receiving such aid, should they be allowed to remain on
-the student relief payroll ?
·~e wish to point out several cases of F.E.R.A. student workers actually pledging these organizations after
the..~osedly have signified their inability to remain
in schoor~ess given some help. Other cases exist where
pledges
-beenorable
to payafter
the fairly
highbee;n
initiatory
fee
to thehave
sOtority
fraternity
they have
given

ever appeared in this
1 know a girl that said

Never be it said GESUNDEN- l:laRin, Chidk Unduy. King Kong
HEIT, that I'm not one to allow Calfee, aDd 'Charley Pulley, but

~e :~e::7oa~~~\:rem:r~:ee;t :!

~~~s:~~1~~s 1~~£u~~,n~~~g~m~~~~~n~~~h~nT:g~I~~~~t~a~;~ I ~~:'to mention,
troupe and a marionette exhibition by the Olvera .§lreet Among other
MarIonette Company.
Dumb breaks,
By all standards, the innovation was a success. It That ~irl who a.sked
brought to the campus entertainment of the highest type, I~er history prof
educational Us well as amusing. Financially, the euter-I hat her g;rade was---,
prise showed a slight profit. The surplus fund tWill be, I~emembe~ her o.ut/o
held over until next year and applied on the 1935-36 en- HundredJJ.,
tertalnme~t budget, if the project is renewed. . : /.j ~()~el :hteaph~:c~ e::n
Certamly there should be another entertamm~t ser I The platform I--ies netx year. The success of this year's program surely'
wa~rant~ a repetition. Furthermore, the entert=;:nment At any rate, ~
senes might be somewha~ e~panded. In ~ITa~mg the The tele hone ope).~tora./
193.5-36 progl~am, some'" slgmficance sho~ -0.0.. atta('hed Now sta~ earning
~
to the fact that the address Thurs~ay, mght dre:v t~e Their ·pay-checks again.
largest stu~e~t attendan.ce of the series, Jcor~oboratmg H1 And. too, it's
part the o~Ig~nal camp~l.lgn of the EgyptIan In favor of a Customary to say
lecture senes\only. It IS a commendable fact that S. 1. T. Something about our

GREEKS ON F.E.R.A. PAYROLL
Examination of the F.E.R.A. payroll will surprisingly

h'

en elt.

~:~. who
'01' 'ock..

a meetinh., of, thMe Norm a1 School Our band mu.t have such inatru_ The moon was large, and low, and
b
Board!! ~ d at acom.
menta
bnght
,MiS!! Florence A, Wells.
A. Seybh-t'a big bassoon,
As jewt:ls in the morning ligllt-

.

margins.

herds.

d

play originally for ~~h Barnhardt.
Besides Le Gallienne.
Adams is the only American act·

Faculty News
every man to be captain ef his understand, I'ID!; taking DO aidel..
Pr "d t H W Shry ck t soul and master of his fate, but.
tendee;l :nmeebn ·of th: B~~ in. my o~inion. about the only On Wednesday evening of last
teachers' colle: residents at things semors ever could boss are
week
Springfield, Th~a~. This week :=ro~h:;n;~e' the ~o~e~: ~:~~ Youn!e~~rry ~1organ took her

BUSINE~~••~_~~~.•_•• HARRISON EATON !:~: to be back
~siJrt:ant i'usiness Mansger ... _.
... JOE STORMENT To the Cafe,
Ad ertising Manager
RODERT TURNER And, incidentally,
~mtion Manager _..._... . ............_~.~..~.~-:.~..~:.=_ LLOYD DOTX To .school
A SUCCESSFUL VENTURE
~eih!!~'t look

.Ill

~u~o:I~~: :O~d~r~(;ti.. n

pla.ys have all been consistently

com'bin:
all of these in the aame play.

BWline.38 Manager.

f~l:s~~{:t~~n~soJh~!~I~l'et;d·l~f :dv~:;bi~a~~mc~~;i~reOrg~~~

::~tltin:o;:!e ~:;nt i:::n~;
I dr

I

The lllteresting, informative address by Nicholas
Roosevelt last Thursday night in Shryock auditorillm
blOllght to a close the 1934-35 S. I T C. entertalllment
program ThlS year marks the first tIme III the modern
history of the college, such a program ~as be~r: alTanged.,

1

:~~m:n~~IC, S:erw~:

COMPETITORS
Elmer Ho!:shouser, Garold Sanders, Robert Chapman. Don Evans, ~:;,und.
I was in the
Dick Baggo~, John McDonald
Back of the
~
Roo.u., and could
tlu,ttd ~tt ttSfI
See almost everyone.
..,.~~ . : - I remember those-glad

•

Wouldn't you think, my gentle
friends and critics, th..at with this
outburst of spring lately, the
warbling of the birds, the deepening green of the grass, the blooming of the jonq~, and ODe thing
and another, that scandal would
be as plentiful as could be desir.ed? That's what 1 thought, but
I'v.e been wracking what J've al-

ed a recent literary achievement.
at the last meeting. Sherwood,
M?r. Faner pointed out, attempts

~:j~~~p~~::;r~~i~u~~:

WARREN, CECILE ROBINSON. GLENN FULKER- For that Geog. text!

SON, MARION RICHARDS, VIOLA CRIM, JENNIE LEWIS. ANN

LANGDON.

Mr~. Edina Cowling Marberry
reviewed Ross Stand's "L'Aiglon"
(The Eaglet) for the Zetetic society Gn February 21. FGUowing
brief biographical sketches of iNapoleon and his son, she read f'i:ve
cutti..nga from dramatic scenes of
the play.
"L'Aiglon"_deals with the story
of Napoleon's son who never b~
came N~poleon II. partly because
of fill henlth, but mostly because
the French hated Napoleon.
This p(ay is of current interest

d::

~I~~;::edr~!,

EDMONDS,

~~:~ED ~=-W.:..::-~~L~i:w~~=ESSP~:~: ~a~~~er;t

The program to be pr~ented
at the Socratic society meeting tonight will conaist of a talk on
jonrnaliBm by Jack Wallen, a violin 8010 by Theresa Boyd, an,d an
oration by Norrid M~tgOmery.
The officers elec
for thls
term are president, aVern Adams.; vice president, Hoyt Lemons;

:r}~::!~~fi~Ci:~:r~ ;:~:::: ;i ::d~ ::y~ £:~~~~;~~:::::::~~1::

"itic";n.

~oOm" aoveb::~m'n,gnt'

.L'L......

Copy Reader ._._._ ... _._._ .. _.. _.. - .............. _... MARJORIE WOMBLE Floor to a

Mrs. Marberry
Reviews 'L' Aiglon'
For Zetetic Society

secretary.treasurer, Oveta Good;
recording secretary, Ruth Nast;
corresponding secretary,. LeRoy
Babcofk; business manager, Ralph
Goddard.

Society Editor .~ ....____ .._._._ .._.. _..... _ ...._ ....... MARJORill BROWN
Assistant SOCiety Editor .. __ ........._........._.._...... GEORGINA LOCKIE Sam lnsull
Sports Editor _._._-...._-._..._..... ....__.._. MARVIN LAWSON Look twice.
Aaaistant Sports Editor __. _.._.-..-_ .. - .. ----.. JASP~R CROSS (Or am I stretching it?)

S~l;~~~:;~~=:::_=:~:~~~~~~~~~_~N~~~~ ::~:::~ ::

Wallen to Speak
At Socratic Society
.
Meeting Toriight __...oIL......- ,

.

Washing
Greasing·
Polishing
---<1-

All in a happy combination of informal
friendliness.

Our low prices con·

tribute one more reason why
You should dine at

"Try Our Service, We Guarantee IT"
--,Q-

324 N. Illinois. Phone 11 X
We Call For and Deliver Cars

University Cafe
DINE and DANCE

a.__________________..Ii 1.__________________'""

THE

FlFfEEN TEAMS
IN INTRAMURAL

EGYPTIAN

PAGE FIVE

,..----- I
I

SOUTHERN FOURTII
IN CONFERENCE
INDOOR MEET

I FOUR
MAROON ATHLETES
GARNER 12 3-5 POI NTS AS
NORTH CENTRAL WINS

I

I

Flashing a well-balanced track

! team paced by Lloyd Seibert, who

won three firsts, the :Sorth Central

Eu~{'nc

Peyton,

frc~hman

,pnn-

TO ENJOY A GOOD MEAL
YOU MUST HAVE PLENTY
OF GOOD FOOD
WE HAVE THE BEST AND THE MOST
FOR THE LEAST

Plate Lunches, Dinners, Menu
Fo~tain Service
THIS AD IS WORTH
TEN CENTS On any Merchandise Purchased
This Week at

COX'S STORE

"'_ri'

Cyalues Not Less than SOc)

James' Cafe
Now Owned and Operated by GEORGE V ARDAS
(Fonner S. 1. T. C. Student)

Carbondale's Largest Cafe--Open All Night

were Harry Wilson, president; Joe
Sbarknes5, vice president; Cha-rles
1ripp, secretary-treasurer; ;Kenneth Craver, chaplain; and George

Creek. sergeant-at--a.rID!'l.

I KONGS Wl~ LEAGUE COURT
ROOSEVELT INTERVIEWS
I
HIS INTERVIEWER
(Continued From Page 1)

1----'--------'----

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiifi Ray Smith's manonems."
S
. "Good gosh. .1 h~pe the
"Step Into a New" Bradley Cheni!~

lonette

Lovely I..acey.knit&. 'I'hey come in Copper ••. N~.
rOle ••• Medi.eval Blue ••• Navy and Black WIth

r.tct,.1

CII"

Cry.Ft"n.I·IB.udttNo~_:,~~ Plain
~__

One ... Two ... and Three Piece

ghom

I

SALES

217 E. Main St.

ETHERTON
SERVICE STATION
STANDARD OIL SERVICE

I~ ;falf~~ ~n;:~r:aEail~b:!;

idea of how many people might flom the game due to an Injured
the borne talent show and I ankle. . Par~ie: ~th ten points
to bis
\

Private'~\exhibj-:
./
I :7g~ !:i~tmsC:!~
Morgan and~!:\h:e~eon~~

~

• Later

P~i~: e~:~~!;~owever, i

while attacking viciously a :bam
omelet imbedded in fried potatoes.
Roosevelt became intensely interested, almost heated, in a discus-

GAS, OILS, TIRES
301 E. Main St.

I

~~:nn :~l~! ~~~;: ::: t~~: ~:: I
Amen('an and Foreign affairs.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

:

Mr, stare
Roo$evelt
has brown
They
through
you as eyes.
you I
speak. 01" through th(' wall (ae-

~~~d;~:)~\J~~~ S~~~i:e~~~~eo:l:o~~ I

WELCOME

ac~ompaniment with a ter~e, frank '[
reply from their owner. This man
seems to be eontinualJy turning:!
thoug-hts 0\"1"1' in his mind.

--0--

LOVE
EAT WITH

with the

~filJ·~·;

-0-

YOU

toy

while
Aiken netting [
Conlpeteci With A.n"li. EarSart
eleven and eight points, respect-I
"Last night," he rela.ted. "1 ively, received the honors for the
had to. compete with Ameha Ear- Bentonian aggregation.
:
hart.."
As has been the custom the last
"Who won ?"
two years. gold basketballs will
"Amelia got the boys and girl~, be awarded the mtmbers of the
the lively element; T drew. the winmng team.
The players are
faculty and old fogies."
Calfee, Lawson, Par('dni.', Dabney,
On the leeturt:" platform Mr Moore Staley, Davidson, Chenov,Roosevelt l(-mained suave, ex eth, and Howells.
treltlely self-assured. A modest
blue be replaced the Violent red
one of the afternoon_ H1S easy,
dignified Informality was evident
in the many restrained gestures
he employed and the even tenor I
of his voice which did not attain
a single dramatic height.
REPLACE
Ioten,ely Intended io

SALES-SERVICE

TO HAVE

. ed Tuesday, March 6, the Sons

i

seemingly liked to

DODGE-PLYM'OUTH

WE

Imural basketball BUpremacy,

WIll glve me iorti- Kong nosed out the Bentonians

"Did you forget your lasso?"
was tied 30-30, requtring an overRoosevelt elljoyed laughing, and I ~me period to gain a final decis-

and.

Styl~

~~~~~~J~O~H~N~S~O~N~'S~I~n~C~.~~~~~~I"ROberta"
, tiOD.

~

I

In the deciding game ror intra-

US

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL CAFE IN THE
MIDDLE WEST

WE SERVE DELICIOUS FOODS AND HAVE
UNRIVALLED FOUNTAIN
SERVICE

THEATRE

tude. I'm no entertainer. I can't a twflpoint margin, 37-30. At
pull any Will IWger's stWt."
! end of the regular game, the

$16.95, $19.75, $27.50

! CYRqs ETHERTON

m~-

TlTI.E IN 31-35 OVERTIME .
WIN OVER BENTONl~NS

.
I
NEEDI>D
HAIR OILS WHEN
YOU SHAMPOO,

When yoq shampoo with ordi·
nary harsh soaps you remove
needed hair oils with the result
that your hair and scalp ~CO!T.le5
dry and listless-loses the lus~~c

of well kept hair.
When you shampoo

LAST TIMES TODAY

2---BIG FEATURES---2
MAY ROBSON
HALE HAMILTON
-IN-

"firilnd Old uirl"
ALSO
GEORGE BRENT-JEAN MUIR
-IN-

"Desirable"
PARAMOUNT

NEWS

Continuous Show Daily

witl1

lOenzo Cocoanu· Oil Shampo(
you replace these ne~ded oil:
while you shampoo-foT Klenz(
is made from pure oils that tom
the hair and scalp, yet it remove~
all the dirt, flakes, gnme. Gives
your hair that lovely appearOl,nccso much admired.

jO~~~:~:S~' ~::~i~'~I~ ~~10t::t ::t~ I

KLENZO

standing sociaJ (:TIlees. He fills in'
gaps in cbnversation eloquently, I
EUld he manages skmfuily to make:
his .converser contribute a sizable I
proportion of what is said. You ~
cal1't talk uninteOlgently with Mr. I
Roosevelt:
~ven in desultory I
con\'ersatlOn hIS wit IS pointed and
refreshing.
When Nicholas Roosevelt boarded the 11 :35 train for Chicago
lal't Thur,dar nij!ht each of a
g-roup of Ci1.mpu~ journalists felt
that hE' had E'njoyeci a brief pE'rsonal friendship with a gradous,
self-possessed man, a vigorous
pet~onality, a Roo~e\'elt.

COCOANUT Oil
SHAMPOO

THURSDA Y AND FRIDAY

SOC
HEWITT'S
DRUG STORE

T H

SAVE w,th SAfETY at
'!he ~ DRUG STOR<

COMEDY

"MR. WIDGETT"

The Green ·Mill

LEATHER AND SILK PURSES
Beaded Bag& and All Article& of Co&tu....ne Jewelry.

·THE HOUSE OF SUDDEN SERVICE

A Complete Stock of Latest Desigru.

AND CARTOON

"Buddy's Adventure'

From Which to Select

Continuous Show Daily

HIGGINS JEWELRY CO.
Southern Illinoi.l!i' Leading Gift Shop

SATURDA Y ONLY
FA Y WRA Y, RALPH BELLAMY
MELVIN DOUGLAS
ROSCOE ATES

NOWOPEN 'WOMAN IN THE DARK'
LONE STAR CASINO
"Taking the Blame"
ALSO BETTY BOOP CARTOON

WHAT "DEPRESSION" TAUGHT

DINE

A bewildering "price" picture has been presented to you
by the dry cleaning busi!less these lMt few years, Wage slashing, deceptive price~, doubtful standards, price trickery, revengeful competition, distorted al1 true sense of value and
quality_
ConstanUy and confidently we have kept our ideal of craftsmanship. We have held together our staff of experienced
workers-----inBtalied new equipment-improved our pro.cesses.
An honest T.alue hll3 .always gone out in every pareel. Today.
mare than ever, we believe that you get what you pay forespecially in dry cleaning.

PEERLESS CLEANERS
Phone 637

and

DANCE

A VARIETY OF SANDWICHES, SALADS, HOME
BAKED PASTRI.ES AND ICE CREAM

-AND CHAPTER 9 OF
"RUSTLERS OF RED DOG"

Complete Plate Lunch
f.ncluding Meat, Potatoes. Bread. Butter

Dessert and Drink 2Sc

W. H. HULL, Proprietor
1208 South Thompson Street, Carbondale

Acrou From Campw

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Ronald Coleman-Loretta Young
-IN-

"Olive of India"

"WELCOME TEACHERS"
THIS IS STILL THE MOST UP.TO.DATE DRUG STORE IN TOWN
LEADING COSMETICS, CANDY, ATHLETIC OUTFITTERS
LlTILE PIPES-BIG PIPE:S
STRAIGHT PIPES-CURVE

CLINE
VICK DRUG COMPANY
LUNCHEONETIE-HOME COOKED FOODS

PIPES

